Effect of enrichment medium on real-time detection of Salmonella enterica from lettuce and tomato enrichment cultures.
Three enrichment broths commonly used for detection of Salmonella (buffered peptone water [BPW], tryptic soy broth [TSB], and universal preenrichment broth [UPB]) were compared for use in real-time SYBR Green PCR detection of Salmonella introduced into enrichment cultures made from store-bought lettuce and tomatoes. The produce served as a source of normal plant microbiota to measure how well DNA-based detection methods for Salmonella work in a suspension of plant-associated bacteria that may be closely related to Salmonella. A qualitative assessment of the background microbiota that grew in the three enrichment broths cultures from tomato and lettuce samples revealed that different bacteria predominated in the different broths. Results obtained with five produce-related outbreak Salmonella strains and PCR primers directed toward three different Salmonella genes suggest that the ability to detect Salmonella from these enrichment cultures by real-time PCR was 10 to 1,000 times better with TSB enrichment cultures. Detection levels were similar between the different enrichment media when an immunomagnetic separation method was used; however, the immunological technique did not enhance detection from TSB enrichment cultures. Detection could be affected by the medium and by the background microbiota. An immunomagnetic separation method may be useful in BPW and UPB enrichment cultures but not in TSB enrichment cultures.